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The lips of te. ..iso disperse knowledge:but the heart of the foolish
Srtash rtn + ures P" ^hs TB*7
Baked Baans,Hot Dishes,Cake,Pic 
Coffee and a Dance at tho Community 
Hall Saturday evening.The proceeds 
will go to help pay the expenses of 
getting small Gracie Dyer back to 
her usual lively self.She is alowly 
improving and her parents hop to 
have her homo soon.
Don't forget to exercise your 
right to vote next Tuesday.It's a 
great privilege to vote for one man 
and damn the other without having to 
go to a concentration camp or bo shot
There will be a special meeting 
of the PTA at the Community Hall on 
next Wednesday evening November 3. 
There are several mat '*.'as to bo dis­
cussed,one of whirr is the disposit­
ion of the money another is election 
of officers.
The Sunday school had Halloween 
parties both afternoon and evening 
on Monday.at the Community Hall.
Mr.and Mrs.David Bean,daughter Vir­
ginia and son Norman left Wednesday 
for More Plantation where they will 
visit Mrs.Beans parents Mr.and Mrs. 
Herbert Kennedy.Mr.and Mrs.Linwood 
Hiltz and family are looking after 
tho place in their absence.
Bernice Blossom spent Tuesday 
night with her folks in Bridgton.
Mabel Wilbur returned hc*es laesday 
night after visiting Mr.ana ^rn.Mil- 
bur in Bridgton.
Mr.and Mrs.C.E.Lamb and family 
visited hor brother Ralph McMahon 
and family in Kittery Sunday.
Selma Hiltz went shopping in Lew­
iston Tuesday.
Visitors at Mr.and Mrs.Henry Ham- 
iltons Sunday were Mr.and Mrs.Gone 
Chapman and daughter of auburn and 
Mrs.Gardiner Goodwbb and son Joffory 
of Norway.
- Ann Cock plans to spend the week 
end in Portland as a guest of Joyce 
Brown.
Helen Mitchell was a supper guest 
of Errand Mrs.Howard Fickett Sunday. 
Other visitors at the Ficketts.wero 
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Strout of Auburn
and H illiam Spurr.
Visitors at the Ralph Freemans 
Sunday were Mr.and Mrs.Fred Culbert, 
Mrs.Sadie Waters,Mr.and Mrs.Roy Far­
mer,Irene,Joan,June and Herbert Wi­
ley,Beverly Hiltz,Virginia Bone,Lucy 
Glover,Mr.and Mrs.Wendall 1 1 *rt 
and Gerry,Mr.and Mrs.Dean B on,Ve­
ra and Christine Peace and Hr.and 
ars.Freedom Goss.
ar..Robinson Cook will entertain 
. r luncheon Club from Portland on 
Friary.
A rgarct Jackson,Vera Peaco,George 
Dp r and Betty Bean,all earned 100 
by spelling the&r words correctly.
Norma. Dahlin,Irene Wiloy,Mabel 
Peace and Doris Culbert went to Lew­
iston and Lisbon F 11s Friday after­
noon.
Jack Frost makes a visit each 
ni&ht. stTrlwtwlrta' w^ter nails with iee.
Otisfield Gore
Wayne Dresser is feeling bad,as 
a fox came and got one of his duc^  
He had only one pair-
Marion Green and son spent Fri­
day afternoon with Madeline Brett 
and son.
Mrs.Carrie Chapman of Alton,N.h
and Marie Konniston of Frycburg 
called on Mrs.Chapman's brother 
and wife,Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis 
Wednesday.
. Earle Dresser was in Portland 
Friday to visit his dentist.He 
brought Mrs.Mildred Smith and her 
daughter Franoes back to spend 
the week end. Mrs.Smith visited 
her dentist in Norway Saturday 
and on Sunday Mrs.Bessie Dresser 
and daughters Lucille and Natalie 
and Richard Dresser took them bad 
to Portland.
- Callers of Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brei 
and son Friday evening wore Mr. 
and Mrs.M.C.Buck,Mr.and Mrs.Cr- 
rcll Linnell and Mr.and Mrs.'Than* 
nio Green.
Arlene Coffin of South Paris 
was a supper guest of her aunt 
Mabel Thurlow and family Sunday.
Mrs.Florence Flanders and son 
of Norway spent Thursday afternce 
with her mother Ruby Green.
Mrs.Doris Brooks,her daughter 
Barbara and her son Stanwood of 
Lewiston were supper guests of 
her folks Mr.and Mrs.Sanford an­
nis Sunday night.
Ruby and Thannie Green were 
Sunday evening callers of Mr.and 
Mrs.Millard Cummings and family 
in Welchville.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Morong and son 
Brett and father Willard Brett 
were callers of Mr.and Mrs.Loren 
Brett and family Sunday.
Mr.and Mras.Sanford Annis took 
supper with her daughter Mrc.Ralp) 
Jackson and family at Oxford Mon­
day night.
Sunday callers of Thannie and 
Ruby Green were Mr.and Mrs.Philip 
Welch of South Paris,Mr.and Mrs. 
Ralph Vining and two children of 
East Otisfield and Mr.and Mrs. 
Frank Green and daughter of Welch­
ville.
Thannie and Ruby Green had a 
surprise Tuesday when their son 
Frank drove into the yard with a 
nice buck deer that he had just 
shot.
Superintendent Harmon gave a 
nice talk and Mrs.Harmon glayed 
piano solos and gave two vocal 
solos at the PTA meeting hos.-l at 
the schoolhousc last wccklic bus­
iness was transacted.Refreshments 
wore served.Tho next meeting will 
bo November 17.________
Sunday services at the Community 
Hall Sunday.Time is 9:15 A.M. 
Services at Spurrs Corner at 10A n*
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3CRIB1DR Hill NOTES
.rena h....yor
Two days vacation this week for Ba 
all the children.Mrs.Bean,MTS.Nut- ol
ting and Mrs.Jackson will attend the in 
Teachers Convention at Portland.
Helen Peaco will represent the Hill. Kr 
The Culberts will spend tin vaca­
tion with the Ralph lambs ibbi.r Fr 
farm in Mero Plantation.
Tho Culbert family and the Grovers ds 
wont to Norway Saturday afternoon tr 
and brought Rose Hamlin back with 
them for the week end. d3
Lena Dyer and Sandra Grover visit- ci 
od school at East Otisfield Tuesday 
afternoon. w<
Keith Dyer was a supper guest of 
his uncle and aunt Thursday night. jj 
Howard and Lena Wear and Margelia ^ 
Hamlin went to Be vis ton Tuesday,shop-^. 
ping.Tho Hamlins * ore supper guests pj 
of the Dyers luos^. y night and Nor- 
man and Howard went over to Water- gj 
ford to call cn Bob Horton. p-
Albert Hamlin called on tho Cul- 
borts -and Grovers Thursday morning, o:
The Culberts enjoyed a ride to 
Bolsters Mills,Harrison,Waterford y
and back to Norway to tho pictures n
Sunday night.Saturday night tho Cul- " 
bortas called on John and Sarah Pott- g 
lC. 3
The Grover family visited the Al- p 
bert Hamlins at Bolsters M.Dls Sat­
urday evening. g
Tho Dyers visited Mr.and Mrs.E.E.  ^
Tucker at Mechanic Falls Sunday ^
night. %
Tho rain on Sunday night and Mon- p 
day helped out the water situation 
a little,but we still need more. j
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Ramsdcll were vis- p 
itors at Mr.and Mrs.Ben Dyers Sunday*  ^
Almon Hirst is doing- the chores p 
for Mr.and Mrs.John Pottle while thoy 
aro in Aroostook lounges ..
Frank Bean is m Ming extensive ro- ^ 
pairs on the Old Corner Store in Ox- ^ 
ford.
Next Tuesday will see tho end of K 
the flood of political speeches and 
the country will settle down for an­
other four years.
Trackers arc in convention today 
and tomorrow at Portland.Portland is J 
the convention city this fall as it ^ 
will be host to the National Grange 
convention in November.
Have you changed the oil in your  ^
Far and put antifreeze in *-n radia- I'-' 
tor? _____________  I
To be strong and true;to be gener-  ^
ous in praise and appreciation of 
othors;to impute worthy motives even 
to enemies;to give without expecta- P 
tion of retum;to practise humility, I 
tolerance and self-restraint;to make  ^
the best use of time and opportunity; 
to keep the mind pure and thy judgment 
oharitablc;to oxtesod intelligent s^v-  ^
pathy to those- i distress;!^ cultTI i 
veto quietness and non-rcsistance;t& r 
seek truth and rightoousncss;& woni, 1 
love,pray and servo daily,to aspirdT 
greatlyglabcr cheerfully,and takef ha 
God at His word - this is to tran%H an 
hoavo&ward, -Gronvillc Klciscr
SPURRS CORNER
Saturday George Chesley,Louie 
ker,Raymond Shackley and severa.- 
others went to North Norway hunt­
g.
Bernice Edwards visited Alice
night Sunday afternoon.
Juvenile Grange was postponed 
iday night.
Helen Mitchell was given a bird ^ 
ay dinner Wednesday by Mrs.Ger­
ude Barrows and Anna Nevin.
Jason Little,Ethel Cash and San­
ra were visitors at the George 
Chosleys this week.
Helen Mitchell and laura Ficke^ 
ere in Lewiston Tuesday.
The Grange meeting Saturday eve 
ing was very interesting.The Dio 
trict Deputy,Carleton Edwards wa* 
"present for inspection;his sister 
Dorothy Edwards,who is the Juve­
nile Deputy was also present.The 
next meeting will bo November 13< 
The Cumlorland-Androscoggin Pomo­
na will be guests of this Grange 
nNovember 8.
The topics for the Sunday ser­
vices at the Church will be,
"After Saul's Conversion," and 
"To Me to Live Is..?" The evonig 
service will include a Gospel So; , 
service and a Question and Answer 
period. _____________
Pupils at the Spurrs Corner 
School getting 100 in spelling 
this past week wore Donald Butler 
.Arthur Edwards,Frances Jackson, 
Myra Gove,Norman Bean,Rickard Ber­
ry,Beverly Been and Jean Chapman.
The pupils enjoyed haw Log Hole . 
Jackson of Brunswick come to sclno 
last Monday afternoon and tell 
' them about her trip to Washingto , 
D.C.
Members of the 5th Grade with 
Mrs.Stella Jackson as teacher,ar* 
Norman Bean Ann Cook
Richard Berry Myra Gove
Margaret Blossom Mary Kimball 
Charles Carro Robert Sawtclio
Jean Wiley
Pupils in the 6th Grade aro 
Beverly Berry Luba Jillson
.Emery Bishop Christine Pear.
Anita Jaakkola Malcolm WaloJune Wiley
The 7th Grade pupils are 
Beverly Bean Edward Cousins
Margaret Berry Winona FickeD 
Lawrence Blossom Robert Green*c 
Constance Butler Shirley Hutcid .
Ronald Nells
Those in tho 8th Grade aro 
Robert Blossom Frances Jackson 
Donald Butler Gloria Jillson
Arthur Edwards John Loungway
Nelson Riloy
^  The equal right of all men t- 
the use of land is as clear as 
their equal right to breathe the 
air.-it is a right proclaimed by 
- the fact of their oxistnn.ee.For we cannot suppose that some men
hn?e a right ^Shbe in this world d others no right.
-Henry George
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F.J. COMMENTS
Yes there is to be a real old 
time supper and dance Saturday night 
at East Otisfield Community Hall.It 
is to help a genuine cause,-help as 
the Samaritan did of old when a 
ncighbor,though a stranger was ih 
trouble.Come Cn$! Come AID.
The weather even is charitable 
these days;warm enough so we can 
obey the law of plowing under the 
corn stubble to kill the borer and 
protect our next years crop.
Fred Fortiers "sore thumb" is gain­
ing so he can smile again.
Tho rains,although they cheer up 
the hunter,have net as yet reached 
the wells,te make the farmers cat­
tle happy.
F.Wilbur was the good- friend who 
plowed our corn lord oven when he 
needed the time for his own work.
Do not forget Hallowe'en,the vigil 
of All Saints Day - Nov. 1 - when 
the populace made it a holy evening 
in preparation for the feat day or 
Holy Dry,kept as Sunday. This month 
all such devotion even to mention 
of God is forbidden in Rumania,as it 
has been so ordered by the Kremlin.
I have a copy of the " Gonstitu- 
tion" of Soviet Russia and digested 
by the Supreme Justice of Coesska, 
stop by step,contrasting it to ours 
in U.l.A.;quito a contrast and 
should be an eye opener to those 
who are now leaning towards commun- 
ism.Why don't they take a one way 
to Russia.
Our 4-K'crs have causo to bo proud
of their successes at the State Fair-
Union Bricklayers $27.00 per day 
and yet cannot save anything.Why?
Is our school system at fault?Lack- 
ing a teaching of personal ecenomy.
Lot each and every on bring a 
literary contribution to the Grange 
November 13.Inst Svvrurday evening 
was a really pleasant meetihg.
Game wanders about looking for a 
good shooter- bear,moose have both 
visited the pond,while deer arc too 
common to mention.
This week means "get our car in­
spected" and the police have been 
urged to see that it means something.
Lawrence Hanscom is busy with his 
apple picking,as well as Forecast Ed­
wards.
At the last mooting of tne OBA it
was decided to postpone further ac­
tion and what money was on hand was 
given as a help-out,by those who had 
paid,except anyone who requested 
their money back.
The Glen Products Co. arc hard at 
work and doing their share in provid­
ing labor fat the town's people.
Mr.Pratt has reverted to 'The Cov­
ered Wagon" in preparation for his 
hunting trip.
Tho Endow boy is gaining and will 
soon bo able to romp again.
When wc put in the item about the 
Otisfield folks working for the Rob­
inson LIFG.Co. wo omitted Jack LaBelle 
Hr.LaBelle lives in tho small'housc 
by Dahlins store,;
i rerun furnace or stove
Gertrudes Cofner
Hi folks. Nice little wain we 
had the first of the week.
Apple pickingntime is about over 
by now. The other day I was at a 
neighbors to buy a few apples and 
saw some large white apples with 
red cheeks which looked good. So 
I inquired if they were sweet and 
the man said,"No." Then I sal, 
"Sour?" and he said,"No."
"What do they taste like?" said I, 
and he replied,"They haven't any 
particular taste as I can see."
So I bought Macs and Delicious.
In a book I was reading was mam 
ed a list of kinds of apples and 
it named 36 kinds. I could think 
of a few more than that.
I wonder if any one raises any 
of those old kinds like King Thom 
kins,Spys or Russets.
At the Paris Fair I was amused 
to see on display a plate of 
"Spurrs Sweets."
- Gertrude 1.Barrows
In the December 6 1947 issue of 
the Saturday Evening Post is an 
article by David G.Wittels entitl 
ed,"Should You be Allowed to Driv ' 
In view of the increasing number 
of accidents in 1948 this article 
is as timely as it was a year ago. 
He writes,"The truth is that it 
isn't bad roads or bad weather or 
bad automobiles that cause most 
of the accidents;it is bad drivers' 
....The brutal fact is that most 
of us are not good drivers.How 
could we be,when we never really 
learned how?" According to ex­
perts here are six points we pro­
bably don't know.
1. The fastest and safest way to 
stop a car.Answer is;By "pumping" 
tho brake pedal,rather than slam­
ming it down and holding it there
2. Exactly hpw to control the car 
in case of a blowout. Answer is 
to grip steering wheel hard,con** 
centrate on keeping the car going 
straight,keep your foot on the 
gas,and,if possible,increase your 
speed slightly,so as to help stop 
the swerve...Don't use brakes at 
all until car is completely under 
conthol;thcn apply them gently 
and slowly.Don't get panicky.Blow ­
outs seldom cause accidents by 
thomselves;itds tho subsequent 
blowing up of the driver that doc 
it.
3. The astonishing distances re­
quired to stop a car at various 
speeds,even with good brakes.Most 
drivers underestimate by at least 
50 pet cant.
4. The meaning of some of tho han 
signals which drivers are supposes 
to give in most states.
5. That in addition to the emblems 
on them,the shapes of highway 
warning signs have special moaning; 
Square signs arc for caution,dia- 
mondshaped signs moan reduce spec"' 
round swgns warn of railroad cross­
ings and octagonal ones moan spop.
6. Tho right woo te hold the steer-
The lips of the wise disperse knowledge:but the heart of the foolish
docth not so. Proverbs la*? .____
Baked Baans,Hot Dishes,Cake,Pic 
Coffee and a Dance at the Community 
Hall Saturday evening.The proceeds 
will go to help pay the expenses of 
getting small Gracie Dyer back to 
her usual lively self,She is slowly 
improving and her parenis hope to 
have her home soon.
Don't forget to cucrcise your 
right to vote next Tuesday.It's a 
great privilege to vote for one man 
and damn the other without having to 
go to a concentration camp or be shot.
There will be a special meeting 
of the PTA at the Community Hull on 
next Wednesday evening November 3. 
There are several matters to bo dis­
cussed,one of which is the disposit­
ion of the money another is election 
of officers.
The Sunday school had Halloween 
parties both afternoon and curing 
on Monday.at tho Community 1111.
Mr.and Mrs.David Bean,daughter Vir­
ginia and son Norman left Wednesday 
for Hero Plantation where they will 
visit Mrs.Beans parents Mr.and Mrs. 
Herbert Kennedy.Mr.and Mrs.Linwood 
Hiltz and family arc looking aftor 
tho place in their absence.
Bernice Blossom spent Tuesday 
night with hor folks in Bridgton.
Mabel Wilbur rotwanud home Tuesday 
night after visiting Mr,and Mrs.Wil­
bur in Bridgton.
Mr.and Mrs.C.E.Lamb and family 
visited hor brother Ralph McMahon 
and family in Kittery Sunday.
Selma Hiltz went shopping in Lew­
iston Tuesday.
Visitors at Mr.and Mrs,Henry Ham- 
iltons Sunday were Mr.and Mrs.Gene 
Chapman and daughter of Auburn and 
Mrs.Gardiner Goodwin and son Jeffery 
of Norway.
Ann Cook plans to spend the week 
end in Portland as a guest of Joyce 
Brown.
Helen Mitchell was a supper guest 
of Mr.and Mrs.Howard Fickett Sunday. 
Coker visitors at the Picketts wore 
Hr.ana Mrs.Robert Strout of Auburn 
and 17 illiam Spurr.
Heitors at the Ralph Freemans 
Sunday were Mr.and Mrs.Fred Culbert, 
Mrs.Sadie Waters,Mr.and Mrs.Roy Far­
mer,Irene,Jean,June and Herbert Wi­
ley,Beverly Hilts,Virginia Bonnanucy 
Glover,Mr.and Mrs.Wanda11 Gilbert 
and Gerry,Mr.^od .as.Dun Peaco,Ve­
ra and Christine Pesanc and Mr.and 
Mrs.Freedom Goss.
Mrs.Robinson Cook will entertain 
nor luncheon Club from Portland on 
m a n y .
Margaret Jackson,Vera Peaco,Gcorgo 
Dg.y and Betty Bean,all earned 100 
by spoiling their words correctly.
Norm; Dahlin,Irene Wiley,Mabel 
Peace and Doris Culbert went to Lew­
iston and Lisbon Falls Friday after­
noon.
Jack Frost makes a visit a ania*ht otrimminiy water T)fL"i . ioQ.
Otisfield Gore
Wayne Dresser is feeling bad,as 
a fox came and got one of his dud. 
He had only one pair*
Marion Green and son spent Fri­
day afternoon with Madeline Brett 
and son.
Mrs.Carrie Chapman of Alton,N.E. 
and Marie Konniston of Frycburg 
called on NTs.Chapman's brother 
and wife,Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annies; 
Wednesday.
f Earle Dresser was in Portland 
Friday to visit his dentist.He 
brought Mrs.Mildred Smith and her 
daughter Frances back to spend 
the week end. Mrs.Smith visited 
her dentist in Norway Saturday 
and on Sunday Mrs.Bessie Dresser 
and daughters Lucille and Natalie 
and Richard Dresser took them back 
to Portland.
Callers of Mr.and Mrs.Loren Bret 
- and son Friday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs.E.C.Buck,Mr.and Mrs.Cr- 
rcll Linnell and Mr.and Mrs.Than- 
nio Green.
Arlene Coffin of South Paris 
was a supper guest of her aunt 
Mabel Thurlow and family Sunday.
Mrs.Florence Flanders and son 
of Norway spent Thursday afternoo. 
with her mother Ruby Green.
Mrs.Doris Brooks,her daughter 
Barbara and her son Stanwood of 
Lewiston were supper guests of 
her folks Mr.and Mrs.Sanford an­
nis Sunday night.
Ruby and Thannie Green were 
Sunday evening callers of Mr.and 
Mrs.Millard Cummings and family 
in Welchville.
Mr^and Mrs.Ralph Morong and son 
Brett and father Willard Brett 
were callers of Mr.and Mrs.Loren 
Brett and family Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis took 
supper with her daughter Mrs.RalpI 
Jackson and family at Oxford Mon­
day night.
Sunday callers of Thannie and 
Ruby Green were Mr.and Mrs.Philip 
Welch of South Paris,Mr.and Mrs. 
Ralph Vining and two children of 
East Otisfield and Mr.and Mrs. 
Frank Green and daughter of Welch- 
ville.
Thannie and Ruby Green had a 
surprise Tuesday when their son 
Frank drove into the yard with a 
nice buck deer that he had just 
shot.
Superintendent Harmon gave a 
nice talk and Mrs.Harmon played 
piano solos and gave two vocal 
solos at the PTA mooting held at 
tho sckcclhousc last week.No bus­
iness was transacted.Refreshments 
worG served.The next meeting will 
bo November 17„________
Sunday services at the Community 
Hall Sundae Time is 9:15 A.M.
Services at g wrrs Corner at 10
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SPURRS CORNERSaturday George Chesley,Louie 
Baker,Raymond Shacklcy and severe. 
others went to North Norway hunt­
ing.Bernice Edwards visited Alice 
Knight Sunday afternoon.
Juvenile Grange was postponed 
Friday night.Helen Mitchell was given a birth 
day dinner Wednesday by Mrs.Ger­
trude Barrows and Anna Nevin.
Jason Little,Ethel Cash and San­
dra were visitors at the George 
Chosleys this week.Helen Mitchell and laura Fickett 
were in Lewiston Tuesday.
Tho Grange meeting Saturday even 
ing was very interesting.The Dis­
trict Deputy,Carleton Edwards was 
*presont for inspection;his sisto: 
Dorothy Edwards,who is the Juve­
nile Deputy was also present.The 
next meeting will bo November 13. 
The Cumbcrland-Androscoggin Pomo­
na will be guests of this Grange 
onNovember he
The topics for the Sunday ser­
vices at the Church will be,
"After Saul's Conversion," and 
"To Mo to Live Is..?" The evening 
service will include a Gospel Song 
Service and a Question and Answc 
period. _____________
Pupils at the Spurrs Corner 
School getting 100 in spelling 
this past week were Donald Butler 
Arthur Edwards,Frances Jackson, 
Myra Gove,Norman Bean,Richard Be - 
ry,Beverly Been and Jean Chapman-
The pupils enjoyed having Helen 
Jackson of Brunswick come to schoc 
last Monday afternoon and tell 
' them about hor trip to Washington , 
D.C.
Members of the 5th Grade with 
Mrs.Stella Jackson as teacher,ar 
Norman Bean Ann Cook
Richard Berry Myra Gove
Margaret Blossom Mary Kimball 
Charles Carro Robert Sawtcllo
Jean Wiley
PUpils in the 6th Grade aro 
Beverly Berry Jillson
J.Emory Bishop Christine Boa.t
Anita Jaakkola Malcolm NaloJune Wiley
The 7th Grade pupils aro 
Beverly Bean Edward Cousins
Margaret Berry Nincna Fickett 
Lawrenco Blossom Robert Greener 
Constance Butler Shirley Hutchi Ronald Wells
Those in tho 8th Grade aro 
Robert Blossom Frances JacksonDonald Butler Gloria Jillson
Arthur Edwards John Loungway
; Nelson Riley________
^  The equal right of all men to 
the use of land is as clear as 
their equal right to breathe tho 
air.-it is a right proclaimed, b*
' the fact of their oxistane other wo cannot suppose that sore menhave a right "a.be in this world and others no right,
-Eery George
October 28,19bb
SCRIBE ER Hill NOTES Lena K.Dycr
Two days vacation this week for  all the children.Mrs.Beaa,MPe.Nut- ting and Mrs.Jackson will attend the  
Teachers Convention at Portland.
Helen Peaco will represent the Hill.  
The Culberts will spend the vaca­
tion with the Ralph Lambs at their i 
farm inlMoro Plantation.
Tho Culbert family and the Grovors : 
went to Norway Saturday afternoon  
and brought Rose Hamlin back with 
them for the week end. 
Lena Dyer and Sandra Grover visit- ci ed school at East Otisfield Tuesday 
afternoon.
Keith Dyer was a supper guest of 
his uncle and aunt Thursday night. ^
Howard and Iona Dyer and Margelia ^  
Hamlin went to Lewiston Tuesday,shop-^^ 
ping.Tho Hamlins wore supper guests p, 
of the Dyers Twee g Sheet and Nor- ^  
man and Howard vent ovsr to Water- 
ford to call on Bob Horton. rp]
Albert Hamlin Called on tho Cul- ^  
borts and Grovers Thursday morning, j 
The Culberts enjoyed a rido to 
Bolsters Mills,Harrison,Waterford y. 
and back tc Norway to tho pictures K 
Sunday night.Saturday night the Cul- td 
berta called on John and Sarah Pott- 
lc. tThe Grover family visited the Al- p, 
bert Hamlins at Bolsters Mills Sat­
urday evening. g,
The Dyers visited MT.and Mrs.E.E.  ^
Tucker at Mechanic Falls Sunday ^
night. %Tho rain on Sunday night and Mon- ^ 
day helped out the water situation 
a little,but we still need more. j
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Ramsdcll were vis- ^ 
itors at Mr.and Mrs.Ben Dyers Sunday*  ^
Almon Hirst is doing the chores p 
for Mr.and Mrs.John Pottle while they 
aro in Aroostook County.
Frank Bean is m.king extensive ro- ^ 
pairs on the Old Corner Store in Ox- ^ 
ford. -r
Next Tuesday will see tho end.of 
tho flood of political speeches and 
the country will settle down for an­
other four years.
Teachers arc in convention today  
and tomorrow at Portland.Portland is  
the convention city this fall as it  
will bo host to the National Grange 
convention in November.
Have you changed the oil in your I 
far and put antifreozo in the radia- ^ 
tor? _____________ I
To be strong and true;to be goner-  ^
ous in praise and apprcc'. "dr of 
othors;to impute worthy motes-es, oven 
to enemies;to give without erpecta-  
tion of retum;to practise humility, P 
tolerance and self-restraint;to make ^ 
oho best use of time and opportunity;
to keep the mind pure and the judgment 
ck ritablc;to extend intelligent syTI-  ^
pathy to those in distress;!^ cultfr t vate quietness and non-rcsisw^pco;tp  ^
seek truth and righteousness; woke,  ^love,pray and ses-.es he .My ..to agg)ierJ* wc greatly,labor et.es.,"lei ;.,and take f  ha 
God at His word 'his gs to trawtl  
heavenward, .a. a . 'i. Xlciscr
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Gertrudes Coiner 
Hi folks. Nice little wain we 
had the first of the week.
Apple pickingntime is about over 
by now, The other day I was at a 
.neighbors to buy a few apples and 
saw some large white apples with 
red. cheeks which looked good. So 
I inquired if they were sweet ana 
the man said,"No." Then I sai, 
"Sour?" and ho said,"No."
"What do they taste like?" said I, 
and he repliod,"They haven't any 
"particular taste as I can see."
So I bought Maos and Delicious.
In a book I was reading was mam' 
ed a list of kinds of apples and 
it named 36 kinds. I could think 
of a few more than that.
I wonder if any one raises any 
of those old kinds like King Thom 
kins.Spys or Russets,
At the Paris Fair I was amused 
to see on display a plate of 
"Spurrs Sweets."- Gertrude I.Barrows
In the December 4 1947 issue of 
the Saturday Evening Post is an 
article by David G.Wittels entitl­
ed,"Should You be Allowed to Driro' 
In view of the increasing number 
of accidents in 1948 this article 
is as timely as it was a year ago. 
He writes,"The truth is that it 
isn't bad roads or bad weather or 
bad automobiles that cause most 
of the accidents;it is bad drivers. 
....The brutal fact is that most 
of us are not good drivers.How 
- could we be,when we never really 
'learned how?" According to ex­
perts here are six points we pro­
bably don't know.
1. The fastest and safest way to 
stop a car.Answer is;By "pumping" 
the brake pedal,rather than slam- 
ming it down and holding it there?
2 . Exactly hpw to control the car 
in case of a blowout. Answer is 
to grip steering wheel hard,con-* 
centrate on keeping the car going 
straight,keep your foot on tho 
gas,and,if possible,increase your 
speed slightly,so as to help stop 
the swerve...Don't use brakes at 
all until car is completely under 
conttol;then apply them gently 
and slowly.Don't get panicky.Blow­
outs seldom cause accidents by 
thamselves;it's tho subsequent 
blowing up of the driver that docs 
it.
3. The astonishing distances re­
quired to stop a car at various 
speeds,even with good brakes.Most 
drivers underestimate by at least 
50 pet cent.
4. Tho meaning of some of the 
signals which drivers arc suppose, 
to give in most states.
5. That in addition to the emblems 
on them,the shapes of highway 
warning signs have special meanings 
Square signs arc for caution,dia-
^mondshaped signs moan reduce speed, 
"round signs warn of railroad cross­
ings and octagonal ones moan s^op.
 ^ 6.The right way to hold the steer­
ing WhorSh
F.J. C0MM3GTS
Yes there is to be a real old 
time supper and dance Saturday night  
at East Otisfield Community Hall.It 
is to help a genuine cause,-help as  
the Samaritan did of old when a a
neighbor,though a stranger abb in  
trouble.Come One! Come All! 
Tho weather even is charitable p
these days;warm enough so ..a can t 
obey the law of plowing under the y 
corn stubble to kill the borer and "i 
protect our next years crop. &
Fred Fortiers "sore thumb" is gain-p &ng aso he can smile again.
Tho rains,although they cheer up 
the hunter,have not ns yet reached  ^
the wells,to make the farmers cat- ^
tie happy. oF .Wilbur was tho good friend who 
plowed our corn land even when he  ^
needed the time for his own work.
Do not forget Hallowe'en,the vigil 
of All Saints Day - Nov. 1 - when  ^
the populace made it a holy evening w 
in preparation for the feat day or 
Holy Day,kept as Sunday. This month 
all such devotion even to mention  ^
ef God is forbidden in Rumania,as it ^ 
has been so ordered by the Kremlin. g 
I have a copy of the " Oonstitu- j- 
tion" of Soviet Russia and digested § 
by the Supreme Justice of Nebraska,  ^
stop by step,contrasting it to ours g 
in U.3.A.;quito a contrast and ^
should be an eye opener to those ^ 
who are now leaning towards ccmmun- p 
ism.Why don't they take a one way 
to Russia. o
Our 4-H'crs have causo to bo proud g 
of their successes at tho State Fair.^ 
Union Bricklayers §27.00 per day p 
and yet cannot save anything.Why? %
Is our school system at fault?Lack- 
ing a teaching of porsonal economy. - 
Lot each and every on bring a 
literary contribution te the Grange 
November 15.last S. turday evening 
was a really pleasant meetihg. .
Game wanders about looking for a ,
good shooter- bear,moose have both 
visit 3d the pend,while deer aro too ^ 
common to mention. ^
This week means "get our car in* ^ 
spectod" and the police have boon .
urged to see that it means something.
Lawrence Hanscom is busy with his 
apple picking,as well as Forrest Ed- ^ 
wards.
At the last mooting of tho OBA it , 
was decided to postpone freer r ac- . 
tion and what money was on ' n. was  ^
given as a holp-out,by these vn.o had 
paid,except anyone who requested 
their money back. a
Tho Glen Products Co. arc hard at  ^
work and doing their share in previd- g 
ing labor for the town's people.
Mr.Pratt has reverted to 'The Cov­
ered Wagon" in preparation for his + 
hunting trip.
Tho Enlow boy is gaining and will  ^
soon be able to romp again. _
When wo put in the item about the g 
Otisfield folks working for the Rob- - 
inson MFG.Co. we omitted Jack LaBelle 
Mr.LaBelle lives in the small'house 
by Dahlias Store.
A little heat from furnace or stovo ^
